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Is the ALL THROUGH THE SYSTEM
' I 'Phone t guest of Miss FloBfilo Howard, of

OillCC: We Eat Lackawanna street.

Catbondale Department new, 286 Mlsn Mattlo Battle, of Carbondale,
BURKE visited ft lends In town yentcrday. Catarrh Spreads Like a Malignant
BUILDING I ! 1010,04231 To Keep Healthy and StrongP

JERMYN AMD MAYFIELD. Poison.

is
LAFAYETTE SMITH'S

STIRRING ADVENTURES

(The Vldocq of Wnymart with the

Historical Name Telia the Tribune

Man of His Experiences with

Fishermen from Over the Mooslc

Mountains Ho Serves Notice on

Trespasseis and Describes His
In His Own Unique Way.

What His Narrative Covered.

The Ttllnine man had the pleasure
if Hireling In Honesdale thM week
Lafayette Smith, the vldocci of Way-mut- t,

the vigilant and sharp-witte- d

ortlter of that village, the heio of the
downfall of the "cnpltnl of Wnymait.'
.1 "hotel" on the side on Alexander
faun, hero also of the umavellng of
the mystoiy of the desti action 1 flic
of the saw mill at Waymni t and tho
man who ahove all othets Is the tenor
to tians-Moos- le Ilsheimon who tres-

pass on the wutris of Lake Lodoie and
lir.nby lakes ami boldlv luie away the
hass and pltkeiel In the keeping t
this nleit polkomaii

The game of chasing game ftsheimeii
Is Lafe's specially these da, "and
Joel mt them,' said he, with a know-

ing and thteatenlng glance, "they
halnt ngoin' to llsli In them ponds; not
while I'm supposed to be doln' mv
clntv and 1 can lay h incN on mv army
1 lie. Vmi know, ((included the earn-
est sleuth with a i onv Ineing shake of
the heid, "vou know, I eauled tluil
Hlle Iiu loin eais In the .mm: t p.

foil veais and theie halnt no one
goln' to get any when I get the diop
on 'nil No, (.it: 110, sir." as he teached
the tone of oke of tho coloicd pat-01- 1

when he mi- -, "and now, bethrun.
JJiudiloi Caidii"! will take up de col-b- e

tshiin "
hpc iking of cclting and betoic ven-tuic- s,

those under taken bv Livatotto
In onfoiclng the law, foi which he has
such a sacred lcgaid offer material
foi almost any kind of a book. This
is one 01 the few tilings the leading
public Is missing these eln.vs.

La fav otto's .pieseme In Honesdak
when the Tilhune man met him. was
due 10 Ills attendance at com t to make
his tetinii It was Giand Jin v dnv
and neteetle Smith was theie with bis
brotliei ollleeis to subsc i Ibe to the
LOimt'- - clean bill of health fioni a
mot al standpoint. On this occasion
aided tostlinonv was gien to Safe's
riicimisppc tlon and his zeal as an ofti-i- ei

bv tlie fait that lie letuined one
iolatoi 01 the law. a man who sold

c Idf ot his own making, which bad
outg'own the weakness of its eaily
ila, and had taken on about a

stiength
Tho Ti Ibtine man acknowledged bis

thank-- to bis esteemed Wavm.ut
lor having given him the

oppoi tuiilty of some stoiies for bis de-p- al

tment.
That's all right, that's nil light,"

lolled out Lnfavette's serlo-com- k

volie, as lie made a gtaceful bow and
a commanding double geetute. "Don't
sty a wotd about it. Them pieces
were all tight. But say," as he gath-eip- cl

together tor an eplosio laugh,
"sntno one's gittin' iealous o' seein' mv
nHinc in the papeis Hain't that so,
eh? hoh-liob- the village policeman
as he slapped his newspaper It lend on
tne back to convince him of the hu-
mor of the thing.

It might be mentioned that tome of
Lafnvotte's btother ofllcets ate a bit
Jealous of his achievements, paitku-latl- y

the newspaper notoiiety that
they natutally bioilght him

"But say," earnestly lesuiued T.af-o.vett- e,

while his face assumed a
statesman-lik- e hciiousness and gtave-nes- s,

"I Aish vou'd let them lisbenneii
know that they can't come aiound
tbem ponds while its mv duty to
Match tilings and see that thoto hain't
iiothln' wiong goln" on. Now if a man
comes tliete In a boat. It's all right;
eeitajnly 'tis; ves, that's light, yea,
Bit,"

Lafayette gtew cautious as he te-l- .i

ted an cspeiiente with some ties-passi-

fishermen tiom over tho Moo-bk- s
a week ago, and what lie said

came in tonlidentlal whispeilnga while
his ejes tolled a menacing look

possible Intiudeis in the con-
versation.

"I was over on the picnic gtounds,"
he said. "I think 'twas week ago last
ThuiMlay. I see two fellow, aflshin'.

' (.Jot a boat," says I.
"Hot a what." savs they, We ain't

got nothln" but some llsh; and you
ttot along," sas they, "or we'll throw
i 011 Into the pond. One of 'em said
somothun about not liking buckwheat

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

June 6, 1001.

lulru will leave Caibondale at illy citation us
follows:

Tor Scranton and Wilkes Rjrrc 0 00, 7 00. B 00
0 01, 10 01, U Jl a. m ; U10, 1 u, 5, j 30,

06, ?IW, 10 01, 10 51 p. m
Minrlat trains leave at 8 66, 11 '.'1 j, ni,; 1,10

8 Iff, 5 60. 8 00 p. Ill
Alban), baiutoga, Montreal, uniton, ,cv

1 inland points, etc., 7.00 u, 111 ; t SJ ,1, m.
(dill),)

1.4V.C Ioriore, Wannrt and lloiieaelaie
7.21, lldui ni : .151, OH p in

siinela twins leave for Late l.oilore, Waynurt
and llnnndJlc. at 9 10 a. mj 1 J), i.fi p In

Trains atrlve at Cuihonilale from Wllkck Harre
and Sxranton as follows; 6 at, 8 17, o.to 10 50
a in.; IS J7, 3 00, a i), 1 IS, 0 OS, 7,01, 6 jj. oil
11 67 111.; 1 W a, 111. '

sumlav traiiu arrbo at 007 a. ni,; jj.in s

4 2 t) JO, II ,10 p 111. "u'
iralrw arrive dally Irom Albany at 3,0 ami

0 58 p. m. J and 011 biindaj at 8 .10 p. m.
Iraint arrive from llonesdale und U'jim.irt

dally it Ml a. m 12 ID, 10, 0,17 p, m.
Sunday trains arrive at Carbondalo fiom lake

Icdorc a mart and llonesdale at 12.17 ''"'tnd 7.53 p. ni. '

New Yoik, Ontaiio and Western.
Kept. IT, VW!

TialM ene Catbondale for bennton at 7 00 a.
m ; 4 00 p. ni

Sunday liains at 7.00 a in ; 0 00 n, m
'lialn leae taiboiidalo lor poln'j nortli at

11.10 u. 111 On hunday at Oil) a. m 'i.ji,,:
at 11,10 a in week djji, and a 10 a

Pundaja make toniiedioiis lor iew iork, Coin''nail, et.
lialna airhe from Scianton at 11,10 a. in.: e tap 111.: frcm polnla north, 4 00 p. ni. buiidjia

from sxranton at 010 a. m. and 7.13 p. m hum'Cadosla at 0 00 p. in.

Erie Hailroa'd.
Juno '2.1, 1W1.

Tralni leave ill nation, Carbondale, dailv(merit bundai) at TW) a. in. and 1 W p m.
and Nineveh; at 0 3.1 a. 111 , dally tck,

cepline bundaj), for Uliigliaiiiloii. nuUii3 con
iicttiona for New Vork city and liudalo, and at
6 10 p. m. for Rusijuebanni, making (.onn:.tlon
for wcitern points. '

Sandiy trains at 8 15 a. m for Susnuelunni,
with weitern tonnectloru, and 0 S7 p. in , witli
lam connection.
. Train arrite at 8 53 a. rn. and J. 15 u. m.
tundajs at 8 53 t. m.

1 I I

without maplQ svtup, but T couldn't
go no uiulcistniidim out of Unit, could
loit?

"Now when that one said he'd
mo Into tho pond, t gut

mad," wild latfayetto aloud and his
eyes grew larger, "and I says: 'Welt,
two can do throw in' In the pond, if
that's what you'ie up to and I guess
1 won't go Into no pond today.'

"Well, sir, those two fellows got
saHsy right on," continued l,uayette
with an lniuied air, "hut I didn't say
nothun; no, air, not a. wind, not 11

wotd. But I Just reached 'ttiund and
pulled out m-- .sli pulled out my
gun, nnd t JtMt snvs, "and bote Laf-
ayette took on such a business alt that
the Tribune man feaied that his de-

tective filend might toiget that It was
not the teal thing that was going on
and might make mallets lively. "I
Just sa.vs, as I pointed my lovolvcr
this wnv and looked 'em septal c. In the
eve, 'Now vou git' and Joel lot It they
wenl so fast that ou couldn't sec
em."

"Of cotuse," said Lafayette, as be
gave tho lishcimen the laugh, "I
wouldn't a shot 'cm, but I thought I'd
give 'em a good

"Why." bo said contemptuously, "I
could thtow one of 'em Into tho pond
while I'd be knoekun the otbeiin
down. Yes, that's light, sit," that's
light, I could: ou bet t could."

"Say, Lafe," suggested .1 fi lend who
came up at this time, bow about the
'capital.'" Old .vou land that outlaw
that voit'ie altei .'"

"Now .vou never mind about that,"
(ommapdingly leUuned L.ife. "I'm
lookun after things over theie," bo
continued with nn air of one who
knows Ills book, ns Chuck (.'onnots

would sav, "and mebbe I'll have some-thu- n

to fav 'bout that aftei while, but
not jest jet. No, sit , not Jest yet; not
: ot."

Tlie Tilbune man had to hustle for
his tialn at tills point, and lie tegiet-full- v

faiewell with bis keen
fiiend ltoni Wavmait. Ho was given
the nssui.iiiie. howevei, that l.ifav-ett- e

would look I1I111 up when be came
to Caibondale and would be Mile to
pav him a c all.

AFTER STOLEN OUTFIT.

Chief of Police D. C. Wood, of Mil-for- d,

in Search of a Horse and
Buggy and Supposed Thief.
Chief of Tollce D C. Wood, of Mll-foi- d,

Pike count j, was in the citv
in .seatch of a stolen hot so and

buggy and the man, also, who is
cluuged with the thett.

The outfit is the piopetty of (iumbel
Bios, well-to-d- o butchcit, of Jlilfotcl.
and tlie nmn who is eliaiged Willi tlie
theft and w ho is supposed to bo dti-in- g

tho animal about tlie countty,
beats the Clnistian name of Jloldion.

Holdtoti is S feet (P- - indies. He is
heavily built, weighing 00 pounds. Ho
weats .1 small moustache and is joung,
but 21 vcais of age. This somewhat
meagic descilptiot: was all that Chief
of Police AVood seemed able to fin nlslt
the police clepat tment of this city.

The stolen boiso is described as a
black tnaie, llfteen bands high; weight,
1010 pounds; eiy small spot on head;
one fotoleg is knee-spitin- g

The vvaijon has ,1 led tiinning-gea- r,

black body and top, manufactured by
A. J. Hamilton, Port Jetvis, N. Y. The
harness is an old one, with .1 litbbet
ting for a back pad. Theie is no tlitoat
latch on the hi Idle.

Holdion nnd the outfit wete ti.iced
as fat ns I law ley, but no tidings of
eitliei have been heaid since. Chief of
Pilico Wood came to this city and an-

other policeman joinnevcd to Scian-
ton in the hope of appiohending Hold-to- n,

who, it is thought, will iiiake foi
that city.

Tito police In this vicinity nie on the
alert for the thief and the stolen piop-
etty.

TODAY IS DONATION DAY.

An Oppoitunity to Show Appiecia-tio- n

of Emeigency Hospital.
The Tilbuno lias pointed out, fiom

time to time, the gieat wotk which has
been accomplished by the I'meigencv
hospital, and It has asked the tesi-dent- .s

of Catbondale, who have been
blessed with such .1 cbailly in their
midst, to show mote appi Delation of
the wotk of the Institution. Again, in
behalf of the ladies of tlie town, who
have taken a deep Intel est In tho hos-
pital, It asks for a geneious 1 espouse
to tho appeal for donations.

Today is tho day set apatt for offei-ing- s,

which will bo jecelved in the
vacant stotciomn In J, A. Hoole's
building, on Palem avenue, bv a com-
mittee of the following: Mesdaines
Oeotge SI. Patteison, Joint J, llionnou
and Dr. Huniphtey. The 100m will bo
open fiom 9 a. m. At tides that can-
not ho taken to the stoiei 00m will bo
called for, IC the committee be untitled,

All ai titles which are tn be found In
every well-ieculat- household will be
acceptable.

Tho Plays at the Giand.
The King Dtnmatlo company is pla-In- g

to hlg houses at tho liiand opeta
house this week, Yesteiday af tot noon
"Faust" was well produced, nnd last
nigth Franklin Fyles' stinng play, "A
Waul of Fiance," was given a splen-
did piesentatinit, Tho scenety which
the company entiles is about the most
directive ever staged in this cit.

"Under Two Flags" Is tho bill lor this
afternoon's matinee, and tonight "A
Spotting Duchess" will be tho attiac-tlo- n.

Back to Positions.
Miss Maigaiet Cat toll has returned

fiom Plttstnn, vvheio sho lemaiued for
seveial weeks after her visit tn De-

troit, and Is at her duties In tho milli-
nery parlois of Miss fjullaghy, on
Ciurch stiect. Miss DIUabeth Hatly
has also 1 etui lied to Iter position In tho
same place, after the summer vaca-
tion,

O, A. K. Notice.
Comrades of William II. Davits' post,

No. 187, Department of Pennsylvania,
Grand Aimy of tho Itcpublic, will as-
semble nt headquarters at 1 o'clock p,
tn , Thuisday, October 3, 1901, to at-

tend the funcial of our late comrade,
Edmund Inch. Fatigue caps, inilfoiin
and white gloves.

John McComh, Commander.

Birth.
Bout, to Common Councilman T, F,

Muipliy and Mia. Muiphy, a gill baby.

OBITUARY.

12 DM UN I) la. INCH, who wna con-
spicuous In Grand At my of tho Ttepub-11- c

elides and among the fratcrnnl se-

cret oideia and a gi catly esteemed citi-
zen of Carbondale, passed away tit 2.110

o'clock at his residence, on South
Washington sheet, after an illness
dating f 10111 lust November. 'When ho
was obliged to leltnqulsh Ills duties. In
1'Vbtuniy last, he submitted to a mir-gk- al

operation, which gave such 10-ll- ef

that ho was able to tesume vvoik.
Monday hist he was taken with an-

other attack, and he passed away
somewhat suddenly, though not unex-
pectedly.

Mr. Inch was bom In Wayne county,
Match 7, 1SI7. Ills intensely pattlotlc
splilt stilted him to action dm lug the
Civil war, and when his years d,

at the age of seventeen, he en-

listed at llonesdale, under Captain
Dtuiklelieity, In Company C, of tho
Second Pcnnsi.lv aula heavy attllleiy.
Ills catcei, while bilef, was Stirling
and ltnnotable, having paitlclp.itod in
nuineious of the important engage-
ments of the last year of tho war.
Among these weic: Wilderness, May
fi to S, ISfit; Spottsvlvanla com I house,
Va., May 12 to 20, 1SCI; Noith Anna
Utvei, May '.', 1SG1; Cold Hai bor, Juno
3. 1RGI; Petoisbtug, Juno 17 and 23 and
July .!0, ISfilj Weldon ralltoad, August
in, ISfil; Cltapln's faun, September 29'
and 30, 1861; skltmlsh ut Betmuda
fiont and captuto of Peteisbuig, Aptll
2, ISfi.l lu one of these engagements
over half of the company wcie killed
and Mi. Inch was himself wounded
duting the Battle of the Wilderness.
With the other surviving membeis of
liis battcty he wns honoiably

at City Point, Va., on January
2', 1S6S

Tito dece.ised was emploved, after
being mustoted out, on the Gtavlty
tailtoad of the Delawate and Hudson
company until 1S71, when be was sent
to Caibondale and tiansfeiied for a
time to the steam road. Tho change
was a bilef one, for bis efficiency was
tecognl.ed by his appointment to a
foiemanshlp on tho gtavlty. His icc-0- 1

d in this position was enviable and
theie was no employe In gi eater es-

teem among tho company's officials
than he

Mr. Inch was a fine tjpc of citizen.
His influence was alw.ivs excited lu
behalf of the city and her people, and
bis Inlegtity and high puipnse gave
foico and stiength to his effotts. He
was active among bis comrades In
'William H. Davies post, of which ho
was once commander, and in Cambtian
lodge ot" Odd Fellows, of which he was
a past giand

The siuvivois of Mi. Inch ate his
patents. Mi and Mis. John Inch, of
Waym.ut, the foimer ninety-fo- ur and
the latter eightv-fot- ir jeais of age; his
w ife and tho follow ing sons and daug-
hter; Alexander, Janet, Nellie, John,
Ttfw.ud, Wallace and Maigniet, and
the following sistets and brothets:
Heiman, Mink and Homy Inch; Mis.
Edgar Gtanuis, Mis. Kmoiy Rolls and
Mis. Cl.uk HoIboI.

Tho funcial will be bold Thuisday
afternoon at 2 o'clock Hev. Chalks
Lee, pastor of the Fiist Pi esbytci l.ui
chinch, will conduct the seniles, aftei
which Initial will bo In Maplewood
eemetety.

The membeis of Cambtian lodge. Odd
Tellows, and William H. Dav les post,
Gtand Aitnv of tho Republic, will at-

tend tlie funcial.

MAUIA A. WILSON, a foi met list-de- nt

of Caibondale, widow of Dr.
Chatles H. Wilson, of Nebiaska City,
Neb, died 011 Sunday at the tcsldence
of bet slstei, Miss Metcy C. Egetton,
In Lltnlia, N. Y., after a eiu's illness
fiom an affection of the stomach.

The news of Mis Wilson's demise
will cause sinceie sonow among a wide
elide of It lends In C.ubonclale, who
held her in affectionate legnicl. Sho
was the second daughter of the lute
Lebbens Kgcrton, of this city, and al-

though Tioy, N. Y., was her blrthplarc,
she lived In Catbondale dining her gltl-hoo- d

and the friendships she won then
she lenewed dm lag frequent visits to
this city. The deceased was wedded in
lS(r. to Dt. Chatles H. Wilson, who
seivetl ns aimy sin goon dining the
Civil vvnt. Aftei a shoit lesidenio heie,
they moved to Plymouth, and left tliete
in 1SSS foi Nebiaska City, Neb. Mis.
Wilson had been In Klmlia foi about
a yeai, leeching medical tteatment.
Intel ment will take plnco in Nobinsn.
City.

Events Tonight.
Ttev. Di. Whalen will dellvei bis lee --

tine. "The Blight anil Dmk Side of
Cltv Life lu New Yot k," tonight in the
lee tine loom ol the Bet can Baptist
liui di. The lei tine will be frill v lllus-tiate- d

An inteiestlng evening is an-

tic ipated
ltev. (1. W. Wilson opened a seile.s

of evangelistic meetings at lite Fiist
Methodist dim di last night, which ate
cxpciled to ptoduie much good In the
ioiiiiinmlt.

Kinnoy Sent to Jail.
Thomas Klnue.v, whose an est was

tepotted In estet dav's Tilhune, was
sent to the county Jail yesteiday In de-

fault nl $1,100 ball on thiee clnuges,
aggiavatecl assault on his wife, tanking
tin eats and malic ions mischief.

Kinney, at the Item ing before Aldet-nia- n

Jones, seemed to have no knowl-
edge of his wild doings of tho night
befoie, and denied that he evci stiuck
his wife,

Meetings of Tonight.
Caibondaln lodge, No, 219, Fiee and

Accepted Masons.
Father I'aiew blanch, Catholic

Knights of Amotlca.
Pioneer castle, No, 201, Knights of

the MyHtlo Chain,
Caibondalo lodge, No, 2J0, Knights

of Pvthlas,
Ladles' auxiliary, Itailioad Euglneeis

(aftei noon),

NEWS BREVITIES.

Luke White, of White's dossing,
who has been sick for sovoial weeks,
was vciy low last night and Ids leiov-e- i

la pot expected, He is tho father
ot Hev, John White, pf Denver.

Theie will bo two evangelistic meet-
ings at tho Fit st Methodist church to-

day, 0110 at 2 30 and tho other at 7.30.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss WI1111I0 Mcchan spent vesteiday
in Scianton.

Sterling U. W. Ecr, of Wllkes- -

A healthy appetite and common sense
aie excellent guides to follow in mat-
ters ot diet, and a mixed diet of gialns,
fruits and meats Is undoubtedly the
best, in spito of the claims made by
vegetarians nnd food ci.mks generally.

As compared with grains and veg-
etables, meat furnishes the most nutri-
ment In a highly concentrated foim
and Is digested and assimilated more
quickly than vegetables or grains.

Dr. Julius Itemusson on this sub-
ject says: Nervous poisons, people run
down in health and of low vitality
should cat plenty of meat. If the di-
gestion is too feeble at first it may be
easily sttciigthcnecl by the legular use
of Stuart's Dvspepsla Tablets after
each meal. Two of these excellent
tablets taken after dinner will digest
animal food In three or four hours,
while tho malt dtatase also contained
lu Stuart's Tablets cause the pet feet
digestion of starchy foods, like pota-
toes, bread, etc., und no matter how-wea- k

the stomach may be, no trouble
will be experienced if a regular prac-
tice is made of using Stuait's Dyspep-
sia Tablets because they supply the
pepsin and diatase so necessary to
perfect digestion, and any form of In-
digestion and stomach trouble except
cancer of tho stomach vv 111 be overcome
bv their daily use.

That large class of people who come
under tho head of nervous dyspeptics
should e.'it plenty of meat and insuie
its complete digestion by the syste-
matic use of a safe, haimless digestive
medicine like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, composed of the natural digestive
pilnclples, peptones and diatase, which
actually pet form the work of diges-
tion and gives the abused stomach a
chance to rest and to furnish the body
and biain with the necessary nutri-
ment. Cheap cathartic medicines mas-
querading under the name of dyspepsia
cut eb aie useless for relief or cure of
Indigestion, because they have abso-lutle- y

no effect upon the actual diges-
tion of food.

Dyspepsia in all its forms is simply a
fallute of the stomach to digest food
and tho sensible way to solve the rid-
dle and cure the indigestion is to make
daily use at meal time of a safe prep-aiati-

which Is endorsed by the med-
ical profession and known to contain
active digestive pilnclples, and all this
can ti uly bo said of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets

All druggists throughout the United
States, Canada and Gieat Britain sell
tbem at the uniform pi ice of fifty cents
for full treatment.

Bane, was at the American house jes-tetda- y.

Hobett O'Connell, of Honesdale, was
in the city jesterday.

Onnl Irish, of Spiingflekl, Mass, is
at the Ameilcan house.

Miss Julia Delaney, of Waymart, was
a vlsitot to Caibondale yesterday.

Di. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson, of
Mav field, visited in Catbondale yester-da- v.

B. C. Si udder, operator for tho Eile
ralltoad. is spending a few days in El-m- il

a, N. Y.
Miss Ethel Bobbins returned to this

city yestetrinv, after n visit with
Honesdale friends.

John J. Fnhey and Mrs.
Fahey. of Scianton, were at the Har--1

ison houso yesterday.
Flank P. Btown, James O'Hnta and

John C. McAndiew wete among the
Scianton salesmen In town yesterday.

Mi. and Mis, Ell J. Blis, of Wash
ington stieet, letuined last evening
fiom a two weeks' visit with 1 datives
in Long Island.

Mr. and Mis. William Fllley, of
Scianton, wete in Caibondale yester
day. Mis. Filley was the guest of Miss
Minnie Bow en dm Ing the day.

Miss Maine Little leturned to hei
home In Shamokln vesteiday, after a
visit at tlie home of her brotliei, L.iw-tene- o

Little, on Pike stteot.
Edwaid Delaney, of Wayniait, who

spent his sutmnei vacation hugely In
Carboticlule, ictuined to Dickinson Law
school nt Cnillsle, vesteiday, to tesume
his com so,

OLYPHANT

Announcement has just been made
of the maiiiage of Miss Hachol A.
Evans of Lackawanna sheet to Rev.
Potoi Hobetts, Ph.D. which took
place lu New Ycnk last April. The
ceremony was petfoimed by Rev. John
Williams, Dr. Robeits was formerly
pastor of the Congiegatlonal church
at this place. In his piofesslon he Is
held In the highest jegard, and by bis
pettioual ti lends he is gi catly- - es
teemed, The bilcle has united hetself
most stiongly to hoi ti lends by her
amiable and waini disposition. Di
and Mis, Knbetts will lesldo at Mil
hanoy City.

The fiiueia! of Thomas R Williams
took ilac o fiom his late home on Hud
ran stieet vcfiteidny -- atternoon at 3
n'dnck, Tho sei vices weie conducted
at tho hciiisc by ltev. David Spencei,
D, P., pastot of the Blakely Baptist
c lunch, assisted by Rev. Geotgo
Hague, of the Susquehanna stieet
llaptlMt chinch. At tho conclusion of
the so'vlcca the lemalns, accompanied
by a huge funeial lottege, were
hot 110 to I'nion cuineteiy wheio Inter-
ment was marie. The 0 pliant con-
clave attended In a body. The pall-be- at

eis weio Joseph Kennedy, Alfred
Coopei, John Daniels, D, A. Reynolds,
Thomas Lewis and S. E, Williams,
The flower-bearc- ts weio membeis of
the Heptasoph lodge,

Night school opened Monday with a
laigo enmllment of pupils,

fi. M. Hull, 'Misses Maiy Hull and
Alice David left yesteiday to visit the
Pan-Am- oi lean exposition.

Hon. P. A. Phllbln, of Aiehbald, was
a caller In town yesteiday.

All tho mentbeib of tho engineers'
and, niemen's local aie icqucwted to
attend 'the legular meeting" tonight
nnd next Wednesday, Business of
Impottuncc demands tho attention ot
each one,

.Michael Walsh, of Dunmore street,
left yesterday for Mobile, Ala,, where
he will icslde.

Miss Hairlet Hubau has accepted u

M

Harry Gi Hatha ha resigned hla
position of clerk at tho Jcrmyn posl-ofllc- o

and Is taking a course of sten-
ography In the Scianton Business col-

lege. He Is succeeded at the poslolllce
by Miss Mary Swlck.

Word was yesterday received of the
death ot Mrs. John Btowu, who moved
last spring with her husband and fam-
ily to Dover, Delaware. Sho Is sur-
vived by her husband and seveial
children.

Attorney C. A, Battenburg of South
Main street has been appointed on the
soliciting committee for this dlsttlet
on tho McKlnlcy monument fund, Mr.
Baltcnberg will he pleased to lecelvo
any contributions that aro handed him
and all subscriptions will be duly cred-
ited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carey have
home from their

trip.
The Delawaio and Hudson colliery

worked threc-quait- or tlmo yesteiday.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. James

church will hold a ten cent supper In
tho church basement tomorrow even-
ing fiom 5 to 8 o'clock.

Arthur Watious of San Diego, Cal
is visiting his bister, Mrs. A. Haven-strlk- c.

Miss Van Gordor of Holllstcivillc
Is visiting ut the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Havenstiltc. '

Tho quarterly convention of the St.
Aloyslus T. A. B. societies of this dis-

trict will bo held in Assembly hall next
Sunday afternoon.

TAYLOR.

Weber's rink was well filled last
evening when a testimonial concert
was tendered. Prof. Hany Evans, a
well-know- n baritone, before his de-

parture for hl native home, Wales. A
well ariangcd piogramme which con-
sisted of selections by some of our best
local talent of this town and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

M. J. Murray, one of our popular
young townsmen, has accepted a posi-
tion as delivery clerk with the Crystal
Laundry company of Scranton.

The Taylor football team are undei-goin- g

a vigorous course of training for
their opening game of the seson next
week.

The marriage of Evan W. Davis, a
well known young man of this town,
and Miss Margaret Reese, an accom-
plished young lady of Lansford, Pa.,
was solemnized yesterday at Plymouth
by the Rev. George W. Price. The
bridesmaid was Mies Anna J. Phillips
and Mr. Davis, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. After the ceie-mon- y

the newly wedded couple
to Lansford where a wedding

reception was served at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mis.
Reese. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will spend
a week at Lansford and will aftei ward
return to this town and reside on
Storrs avenue.

A farewell meeting will be tendeted
to Rev. J. Ciuys Evans on Monday ev-
ening next at the First Welsh Con-
gregational chuich. Ministers from
up and down the valley aie expected
to be piesent. Rev. Evans has scivcd
the church as pastor for nearly two
j ears.

The deposits in the school bank at
Noitli Taylor school amounted to J4"j

for September month.
Tomorrow evening Miss Saiah J.

Price and pupils, assisted by well-know- n

musical talent, will give a con-

ceit at the Pyne and Archbald Piimi-tiv- e

Methodist church. The pio-- gi

amine will consist of solos, recita-
tions, dialogues and drills, a treat is
in stole for those who attend.

The quoit match between David
O'Brien of this town and John Mc-Gai- ry

of Lackawanna, pitched heio on
Monday, lesulted in a vlctoty for the
latter, winning the seties by a scoie
of 61 to 59. The contest was interest-
ing throughout and much money
changed hands.

Albeit Rose of Lopez, Sullivan coun-
ty, is visiting his patents, Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Rose, in West Mlnooka.

Taylor lodge, No. 46.!, Knights of Py-
thias, will meet In regulai session thlH
evening.

Miss Bertha Jones of Stoiis stieet,
Ift yesteiday foi a week's visit at Buf-
falo.

Mlnooka Tribe, No. 21, Impiovcd Ol-
der of Red Men, will meet in lcgulai
session this evening.

William Herbert of Gtecn Ridge was
a business caller in town jesteulay.

extensive ptcpaiatlons aie being
made for the benellt enteitalnment and
social of the Misses Banfleld, well-know- n

talent ot this town, to bo held
in Mears" hall, West Scianton, on
Wednesday evening, October 9. Tick-
ets 25 cents.

PECKVILLE.
N. H. Johnson lett this moinlng for

Philadelphia, vvheio ho will icpresent
tho Wilson Flro company at the state
Ihemen's convention that Is being held
there.

Tito Wilson Flte company would bo
pleased to serve any of our eitlens,
who may wish team vvoik done. The
Wilsons bavo a spanking tc.un and all
the neiessniy paiaphernalla for doing
nil kinds of teaming and Job vvoik.

Adveitlsed lotteis for tho week end-
ing October 1, 1901: Mis. Cllnr De
Pasto, Winifred Uowei, Mis. Powell,
Academy stieet; Mi. R. D. hwaln,
Janet Gannon; foiclgu, Mik Reulueit,
Te,iss Tgnats, Geoige Skola, Mai tin
Santoly, Dancin Vastly, Stepan Rev k.

U, V. Mute, pnstmastci,

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to thf Scranton Tribune,

Tunkhnnuoek.Sopt. 30. Mr. nnd Mrs.
James F, Day mo uttending the

exposition ut Buffalo this
week.

Mis, (ieoige Kiiuer, of Mehoopany,
visted her patents, Mi, and Mis. El-
mer Vaughn, over Sunday,

Mis. J, Seldon Swisher, of Scian-
ton, who has been the guest of fi lends
In town tho past week, letuined homo
on Satuiduy,

Hct ilck btothei.s aie la) Ing a new
stono walk along the Brldgo stieet side
of their stoio building In place of the
old wooden walk which has ptcvlnitaly
done duty theie.

A mauiago license 1ms been giaiiled
to Selden S. Gay and Miss Mnnilo Brit-to- n,

both of Noithmoi eland.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany has paid tho sum of $b50 to the
relatives of Chatles Shoits, who was
killed on tho tiacks at Laceyvillc.

Miss Mabel Lewis has ictuined from
a tilp to Baltimore. Sho Intends to
enter Elmlra Female college this fall.

Attorney James E. Frear will re-

move his family to the Lobeck iesl- -

PE-RU-- NA CURES

John J. Lane, Giand Keeper of Reco.da, of the Giand Cot
New York, United Oidei ot the Golden Ctoss, writes from 303 ". Thirtletn
stieet, New Yoik City, as lollovvs:

"It is but rendering unto Caesar the things that belong unto Caesar to

place Peruna at the head of the medicines known to the profession in
cases of catairh of the system. I have been cured myself through the
use of only two bottles, so that for four years I have enjoyed perfect
health, and during that time I have known oyer a hundred. who have
been cured through the use of this grand medicine. I have known of it
being used in cases of Bright's disease and other urinary troubles, foj.

indigestion, and especially for summer colds, and always with best i
suits." Jimju ti. ijaimx.
"Wm. C. Rouse. Limabuigh, Boone

county, Ky wiltes- -

"Peiuna Is without doubt the best
medicine that was ever sold in 0111

countiv. Theie Is nothing like It. I

tecomntend It fin and ne.u to both well
and sick. 1 have six people using it,
nnd all say It is helping them light
along. When anyone speaks of being
sick. I recommend Pel una to them."

Wm. C. Rouse.
Mi. Robeit Mottets, Muidock, Neb,

wtites:
"I will say that mv i.it.uih is cuicd

I feel as well ns I have any time in tho
last twenty veais 1 lei'oninienel Pe-

iuna to all my fi lends tb.it nie tiou-ble- d

with catatih I tell them to take
Pei una, and that I am sine it will cute
them as it has me. One ot my friends
met me the other day, and s.iid Vou
told me Petunu would cure mv tataiih
and it has'" Robeit Metteis.

John Ketr, r4J 10th avenue, New
Yoik CHj, wtites

"I fiist took Peiuna foi a catatih
retnedv but while 1 was using it for
catarth 1 learned that It ptoveel a gieat
remedy for neivous dehilitv too With
the catatih 1 bad a weak stomach,
and an aching back that was fiom .1

shatteted neivous sv stem. Attet using
Peiuna for ,1 month my stomach v as
as well as ever, my lood tasted natiunl
and tlie heavy leellng that I used to

deuce on Second stieet tills week.
Misses Hannah and Maltha Lobeck
will spend the winter in Scianton.

Mis. Abiahani Haas, ol Philadelphia,
is caiing tor her slstei. Mis O. D.
Stebblns, who Is 111 at her home on
East Tioga stieet.

Miss Ella SSIllman Is sight-seein- g at
the this week.

Samuel Hawke, ot Mesboppen, visit-

ed his mother at this place on Sunday.
A confotence of ministei s will com-

mence at the Ptesbytetian chinch to-

day. It is expected that about seven,
ty-llv- o clei gj men will be in attend-
ance.

Mis. Peter R. Bat den Is the guest
of friends at Monti oso this week.

COURT NOTES
Tiial list of 10111 1 of common pleas

lor October let 111, second week:
Maiy A. Bundle vs. McKinney and

Stevens, No. HS, November teim, 1S07;

Issue.
D. V, Fiance vs. C. W. Cobb, No. S:,

October teim, lSOS; appc.il.
Hemy Uitidlng vs. Hlln. Wilson No.

Hi, Octobet teim, IRs'i; luteiple.idei
Geoige Biungess vs. Spiuks, No. IDS,

June term. 100; tiespass.
Catherine Keating vs. Tunkhannnck

hntough, No. 114, October teim, IflM;

trespass.
Tied Smith et nl. vs. Lehigh Valley

Rn Hi nail company, No. 157, October
teim. 190(1; tiespass.

i:, S. Handilck vs Ilainion Billings,
No. U, Oclobei teim, lPOO, appeal.

William P. Mnlth et nl. vs II. fi,

Diet, No. l.'2, Apiil teim, 1MI, eject-men- t.

Nelson R. Gin duei vs. Clinton town-

ship, No, 157 Juno teim, WOl, tiespass.

THOMPSON.

spnlnl in ilip scranlnu Iriliuic,

Thompson, Oct. S111.1I1 Kelly
of Plaiitsvllle, Conn. H visiting Mis
Ada Ten ell at this w tiling

.Mis. Etl Stoddaid is visiting at the
M, E. paisottage, Moooic, this week.

ill. and Mis, I, W Sanloid 01 Gib-

son visited at W I. Tallman's ester,
day.

Gem go Wallace W visiting his
ilaughlei in Sptlugvillo and will at
tend the Wallace gatluilngs their next
Satin day. C J Latham and faintly
will attend the gatheilugi MIHB vei
Tilda of this week.

A. W. Gates and !'. M. Gelatt .no In

Elmlin for a few dios this week at.
tending the K110 Baptist Association
They will visit Kcuka college ufloi the
association clones .Mr Gelatt's
daughter Is matron lu tho mlicgo and
Mi. Gates is a life long suppoiter of
it.

Quito a thunder chow or visited
Thompson Sabbath evening.

Toinonow the L. R. C. of Suscniehan-111- 1

will be the guests of the Ladles'
Relief Coips 01 Thompson and a jolly
tlmo is anticipated.

Mis. A. 11. Cmsicr and her mother,
Mrs. Smith, aio attending the King-hamt-

fair this week.

THESF CASES

have after eating disappeaied. 'J heie
is no tonic like Pet una." John Keir.

John Keir Is secuetaiy of Prospect
Council of the Catholic Benevolent Le-

gion of New Yoik. This is one of tho
biggest Cnthollo oiganialions in Nevy

Yoik and its mombeiship 111ns Into the
thousands. His place ot business is at
7'l 10th avenue, New York City.

An Ex-Pri- Minister Endorses a.

lion. Celso Cacsai Moreno, Ex-Pri-

Ministei to Hawaii, wtites fiom Wash-
ington, D. C :

"I can commend your great na-

tional catarrh cure, Peruna, to my
fi lends throughout the country as a
safe, leliable medicine. I know of
no other tonic that will build a pei-so- n

up as well as Peruna. It is a
positive cure for the universal dis-

ease, catarrh, and those who will try
this remarkable medicine will find a
sure cure." Celso Caesar Moreno.

If vou do not dulve piompt nnd
icsults from tho use of Pe-

iuna, wiite at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of jour case
and ho will be pie ised to give you hi!
valuable advice giatis.

Addiess Dt. Haitman President of
The Hnrtmnn Sanitaiium. C ohunbus, O

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS,

Make Up of the D., I, and W. Board

for Today Geoige Steel Ap- - .

pointed Supeiintendent.

Following is tho make-u- p of the Deb
awaie.Laekawanna and Western board
for today:

IUIsihy. OLionKR 1.

Wild Oils, Pist-- fi p. in, K. l Stevens; 11

p. 111 , J. J. Lostcllo,

DM SI)U, Ol IOlll.Il --'

W iM ( iK -t 1 TO a. 111 , 01 IlainiiilttJ
I .1 111 . I'. I Ituncn, 5 .1 111 , W. W. la Rurl
R in, '1. litpitiiik: 10 i 111, ('. W. PunnP
It a 111, J. I ukin: 2 111, . W. Hurt:
. n in , J. A. lliuli, 0 p 111 , W. A, Bartholin
mitt

suiiiiuilf, LU 8 a. in , rist, I, (.JiriBz; 8 a.
111 , t, C, liomifclker. 1 p ni , west, 'ihoinp.
on, 11 p in , (, 1. Ilciiiiicin, S p in , ojjL

M. Colilni. 7 p 111 , Niy Aiis, V. McAllister: 7 v
111 , I'iviirj, VI, fiinlc.c

riclira-- 6 i. m , William Hoir; fi II ni , S

I Hinrrt) ; R 1. ni , llnmrr; 11 10 a m , Vlonnl
n p in , r, Cjoj 7 p m , Mnrphv , 1 p. nt ,

W. If. Hartlioloinru : 10 p. ni , Lampinff.

P.i cner Engines -- 7 ni , liiffnc i 7 a. m

Sinner; 10 1 111 , Nauiiun; 10 1. m , fcecor; 7 (.

111 , snnlon, S ,0 p. m , Mofiomn.
Willi r.iw, Wet 1 a in . Ii H. littimr: 7

111, I, 'lieniej, villi .lolm fiilusan'11 rrcw'
t) in, Wulcimr: 11 1. in, .1. II. MiCann
willi I', ill' uei ' P w ' " natniiKh; 1

p 111 , O Itindolph; .1 p in, ' Mnclej, 4 p.

in , VI, (iiimil, ,1 p. in , A P hell-ham-; 6 p
ni , I'. W ill with J, II VliCunn's uov, 0 p. W.

M, 1 innerty.

Miner.
I'oncliutnr fi rtarTrrtj" ami crew will altenil

10 i in. I at an brite e ir, (Mo-i-

r .'

Geoige Steel Supeiintendent,
Geoign Steel, who for the past twen-

ty yeais has been piomiucntly Monti-lie- d

in mining elides about bhainnkiu,
lias accepted a position with tho Tem-
ple ti on company, us supeiliitepdeiit
of four (olllciies.

Eor tho past fifteen joins he has
been employed by the C. ,1, Laugdon
company, holding the position of 111I110

foi email of the Nelson lolllci), Sim-inokl- n,

for eleven vents anil superin-
tendent of Urn colliciy during the last
two eais it was opeiated,

This and That.
1' K, C'laik, for seventeen jcais thn

bookkeeper and paymaster for the
Floienco Coal company has leslgped
his position and vesteiday lesumed
fclmll.tr duties for the Dolph Coal com-
pany at Wintoit. Moitdav, as an

of goodwill, tho rmploves of
the rioience Coal coinpiuy gathered
at the ofliee nnd picsriited Mr. Clark
with a inceisih.ium pipe, gold-heade- d

cane, gold fountain pen and Ink well aa
a token of their appicclatlou of him,


